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Refresh your knowledge of conjunctions:
Co-ordinating conjunctions
Subordinating conjunctions

This conjunction slideshow should help
also if you need it.

You should have all 
received a paper copy
of this 
Conjunction game 
pack with your 
reading books. Have fun and play the 
various conjunction games.

Do something just for you!
Read your favourite book, eat 

some chocolate, draw, paint, go 
for a walk, face time or ring a 

friend, watch a film or just chill!
Encourage your grown ups to 

take time out too!

International Mother Tongue Day is 21st

February. 
This is to celebrate and promote the 

awareness of language and cultural diversity 
across the world.

In our Year 4, we are lucky enough to have 
children whose families speak Romanian, 

Latvian, Arabic and Swahili.
Have a go at saying some words and phrases 

in their native language:
Animals in Romanian

Swahili Greetings
Count to 10 in Arabic

Colours in Latvian

Knowing me, knowing you
How quick can you answer these 

Number sentences ? 
MATHS MYSTERY WORK TO BE 

COMPLETED OVER 2 DAYS
Test your knowledge of +, -, x and ÷.
Which Maths Mystery will you choose? 
Choose the colour level; that you have been 
working on at home in Maths. Who is 
the Super bad Superhero? Can you find 
the culprit? Answer the clues and cross off
the suspects on your `list.
Super bad Superhero – Orange 
Super Bad Superhero - Green and Blue 

Today is National Umbrella Day! 
Read about the history of this 
everyday object. Take a funny 
picture of you with an umbrella! 
Inside or out. With rain (real 
or not) or sun you decide! Can 
you think of any 
other uses for an
umbrella? Design 
your own umbrella! 
The choice is yours!

Find out all about the suffix 
'ous‘

Go to 
Spelling Frame and access 

the segment cards, then the 
practice/test section.

Log into Spelling Shed and 
complete the 2 assignments 
on words with the suffix ‘ous’

Do you have star quality?
Make your own short action 

movie. Encourage other 
family members, pets and 
toys to take a starring role. 

Film and upload to your 
portfolio. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/z9wvqhv#:~:text=Conjunctions%20are%20joining%20words%20that,make%20sense%20on%20their%20own
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/zqk37p3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QjT6DiU68qTkOD9vS8YFcUH3BoGr1JXv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12zKfFGk2ODdDExxMqGXXnqUvqlXWfGsm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12zKfFGk2ODdDExxMqGXXnqUvqlXWfGsm/view?usp=sharing
https://wp.dinolingo.com/romanian-for-kids/romanian-lessons-animals-1/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z22QMxeAt8Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NezLpsU_fTw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FO9lAKBWI2k
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12uK8g3sDcm19-Z6dApeqwHiiVFEGB7BX/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tqFBoLRcML-7aggrvswI5gMLQuE1-NBd4w6RVMeR5d4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IdCQWN2wxFQBTMSV_zJ1KX5jBL4-b7p5AQKVf0VJats/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.daysoftheyear.com/days/umbrella-day/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zqqsw6f/articles/zqcpv9q
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/16/11-The-suffix-ous-1-of-2
https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb/

